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Presidential Honours for Ronald
After a lapse of 12 years National Honours were
conferred by the President Maithripala Sirisenaat
the Nelum Pokuna on 17th March 2017. In a very
colourful yet officious event many Sri Lankans
who had rendered exceptional service in their
chosen fields were honoured.One such recipient
was our very own “Ronnie”. The honour is not
only to him individually but a recognition for the
SLMC and the fraternity of magicians of Sri
Lanka.
While congratulating him on this momentous
achivement the WAND wishes to record a brief
bio of him which has been prepared by our “inhouse historian” H D N Gunesekera.

Birthday - 22nd October 1935
Parents - Linden De Alwis & Beatrice Senanayake De
Alwis
Father- Founder Member, ACM, Senior Vice President,
SLMC
Mother too had performed at social events in early 1930s.
Schools

- St.Mary's College, Chilaw
( January 1944 to March1956 )
St. Sebastian's College, Moratuwa .
( March 1956 to December 1956)
Graduated from University of Peradeniya
( April 1957 to March1960 )
Career
Education Dept. - Teacher /Principal ( 1960-1962 Ku/Pannala MV)
Principal
( 1962-1964 Ku/ingaradaula MV)
Dept of Inland Revenue Investigating Officer ( 1965 1966)
Assessor
( 1966 1979)
Sent on a British Council Taxation Course to London in July 1976 to Jan 1977
GM - Lanka Travels Ltd. ( LTU Airline )
( 1979 - 1982)
GM Asset Ltd (Aitken Spence Group)
( 1982 - 1988)
In London
( 1988 - 1989)
GM - HPT Ltd
( 1990 - 1994)
GM BBS Ltd
( 1994 - 1996)
GM Rarsco Ltd
( 1996 1998)

The scroll

Military
1965 2nd Lieutenant - Sri Lanka Army Volunteer Force
1968 Lieutenant
1972 Captain
1978 Major
1982 Lt. Colonel
1982 Commanding Officer - January to December 1986
2nd Regiment Sri Lanka Army Services Corps
Magic
Assisted his father from the age 5 ( from 1940 )
1947 Had a solo performance at the School Prize Giving Ceremony.
1952 Joined ACM on 8th JAN 952 AND IN July 1954 SLMC
1952 Adjudged Runner Up in Junior category at the first ever Magic
Championship contest held in Ceylon at the SSC Carnival.
1961 Runner Up Magician of the Year
1962 Magician of the Year Mudaliyar Amarasekara Challenge Shield
1964 Winner Mr. Magician Ceylon
1968 Winner SLMC 1st Open Magic Contest & Best Comedy Magician

Ronald with his father Linden
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SLMC
1963 Council Member
1976 Hony. Treasurer
1978 Vice President
1990 EVP (1993 Originated Amateur Magician Contest)
2001-2004
President
(2002 Originated Young Magician Contest)
2002
(Obtained a block of land @ 156 Templers road, Mt.Lavinia)
2007-2014
President - Opened the Ground Floor in 2008 at 156 Stage 1)
2015
Life President Emeritus
Conventions
1989 IBM 25 (British Ring), Brighton, UK
1991 Ron Macmillan International Magic Convention, London
Guest of Honour
1998
London Magic Circle
2008
Cumbrian Magic Circle, Cmbria, UK
Honorarium
2004 1st Kalabooshana Award by the Ministry of Cultural Affairs
2014 Guest of Honor at the Choo Manthar Festival of the Magicians' Academy,
Hyderabad, of India and received a special Award for Magic & Lecture Demo attended
by 400 magicians
2015 Honored with the Title of ' President Emeritus', Sri Lanka Magic Circle
2015 Sarasavi Award for Magic given by the Divisional Secretariat of Kotte
Pictures from the start of Ronald’s
2016 Made All Island Justice of the Peace
Magical journey which began as
his father’s magic assistant
SLMC Achievements
Developed and improved the Administrative Structure and Accountability of the SLMC
over decades. Had been the live wire of the SLMC in conducting affairs.
He Introduced the Visitors Book in the 1990s, Introduced Regimentation
& Honour to a departed member of SLMC. Introduced the Amatuer
Magician Contest in 1993 and in 2002 introduced the Young Magicians
Contest. Dedicated and toiled
to construct ground floor of SLMC from 2002 to 2010. A Convention and
Lecture Demo by Hoerbi Kull in colaberation with the Swiss Embassy at
the Mt.Lavinia Hotel was conducted in 2008.Was responsible for
collection of Funds and Material worth over Rs.800,000/= over years till
2010. Was able to create a linked Brotherhood. He had been able to
produce many professional magicians to date by creating Training
classes.
As A Magician
Has performed in Malaysia, Maldives Islands, London and India
He has performed over 30,000 magic shows since 1947 and has been a
popular Kids & adults magician because his performances are highly
Dramatic, Witty, Scintilating, Bewildering, Great Showmanship,
Excellent Stage Management, Ability to perform in English, Sinhala or
even Tamil,

At the March monthly meeting a mini felicitation to
Ronnie took place. President Rohan and VP devsiri
spoke and explained the great value of the honour
Ronnie had received and also displayed the medal
and scroll that had been presented by the President
as seen in the two pictures above.
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Important message from the VP Contest Suranjith de Soysa
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Down the memory lane by HDN
Continuing the History of Magic ueðla l,dfõ b;sydih

Harry Kellar (1849-1922)
fYa%Iag;u ueðla Ys,amsfhl= f,i by,u ;,hlg meñKs wefußldkq cd;sfhls' uq,a ku Henrich Keller h' uq,§ T!IO
wdh;khl iyhlfhl= f,i fiajh lr we;s w;r miqj mqclfhl= ùu i|yd W.;af;ah' fï w;r 'The Fakir of Ava' kñka
fmkS isá Isiaiah Harris Hughes kï Ys,amsfhl=f.a o¾Yk oelSfuka we;sjQ wdYdj u; ueðla Ys,amsh yeoEÍu i|yd Hughes
f.a iyhlfhl= f,i lghq;= l< nj oelafõ' miqj ;ksju o¾Yk bÈßm;a lsÍug W;aidy .;a kuq;a id¾:l fkdúh' 1869
È 'The Davenport Brothers' iu. tlaj jir 4 la muK lghq;= lr ;sfí' Kellar f.a olaI;djh y÷kd.;a 'Davenport
Brothers' l<ukdlre William Fay miqj Kellar f.a l<ukdlre f,i o¾Yk ixúOdkh lrñka W;=re uOHu iy ol=Kq
wefußldj mqrd ixpdrh lr we;' tx.,ka;h n,d meñfKoa§ .uka.;a kej wk;=rlg ,laùfuka ish,a, wysñ jQ nj;a
l<ukdlr jrhdo Kellar w;yer .sh nj;a i|ykah’
wk;=rej ,kavka kqjr Egyptian Hall ys fkdlvjd o¾Yk bÈßm;a lrñka isá Maskelyne & Cooke f.a o¾Yk kerUq Kellar
ta ms<sn|j b;d meye§ ta whqßka tla Yd,djl Èkm;d o¾Yk meje;aùfï woyi we;slr .kakd ,§' tjlg Maskelyne &
Cooke iu. tlaj isá Bautier de Kolta f.a 'The Vanishing Bird Cage' ñ,§ .;a nj iy Maskelyne f.a 'Psyco' iudk
iajhxl%sh wkqrejla ksmojd .ekSug úYd, uqo,la jehl< nj o i|ykah' Maskelyne & Cooke f.a 'Levitation' wx.fha
l%shdldß;ajh Tjqka iu. jevl< Paul Valadon fj;ska ryfia ,nd.;a nj ;j;a w;=re l;djls' Maskelyne & Cooke wNdYh
fkdmels,j ,nd.;a Kellar Tjqka Escape Boxes fhdod f.k kdgHkqirfhka bÈßm;al< 'Will the Witch and the Watchman'
wx.h ta yd iudkj 'The Witch" the Sailor and the Enchanted Monkey' kñka ;u o¾Yk i|yd o fhdodf.k we;'
^Maskelyne& Cooke f.a o¾Yk fj; Kellar ;=, uyd wdl¾IKhla we;súh' 1884 § wefußldfõ Philadelphia ys bÈl<
;udf.a udhd rÕy, Egyptian Hall ys wkqrejla f,iu ksujd Egyptian Hall kñkau kï lsÍug Tyq fm<ôKs'
b;d id¾:l f,i ieu uyoaúmhlu fndfyda rgj,g
;u o¾Ykh /f.k .sh Kellar 19 ishjfia f,dj
jgd jeäfhkau ixpdrh l< ueðla Ys,amshd f,io
ie,fla' Kellar, 1882 Australia fõ Melborne kqjr§
yuqjq hqj;shl jQ Eva Lydia Medley iu. 1887 §
újdy jQ w;r ix.S;h iemhSfuka iy o¾Yk i|yd
fmksisáfuka weho Tyqf.a o¾Ykfha fldgia ldßhl
jQjdh' 'Levitation of Princess Karnack' Maskelyne
f.a levitation wx.hg iudk Kellar f.a bÈßm;a
lsÍuhs'

Kellar ;u pdßld w;r ,xldjgo meñK
we;s njg igykla Tyqf.a “A
Magician's Tour - Up and down and round
about the world” kï 1890 § m%ldYs;
fmdf;ys wvx.= fõ' 1884 ud¾;= ui Tyq
fld<U jrdfhka f.dv nei i;s folla
,xldfõ .;l< nj;a" ta w;r;=r 'Club Theatre' kï ia:dkhl udhd o¾Yk bÈßm;a l<njg;a"
tjlg ,xldfõ isá Bðma;= cd;sl úuqla;sldñfhl= jQ Arabi Pasha uqK.eiqKq njg;a" uykqjr wjg
fmfofil§ w,s ovhulg iyNd.S jQ njg;a tys i|ykah' ^is;kak uqo,s÷ wurfialrhka tjlg
tla yeúßÈ <orejl= nj'&
Harry Houdini, Kellar fj; uy;a f.!rjhla oelajQ w;r lsÜgqu ñ;=frl= iy WmfoaYlfhl= f,io ie,l=fõh' ckm%sh;ajfha
WmÍu ld,fha§ Houdini" ;ud Bullet Catching Trick bÈßm;a lrk njg mqj;a m;a u.ska m%isoaO lr ;snqKs' fï ÿgq jydu
Kellar, Houdini g okajd we;af;a lsisu Èkl tu wx.h W;aidy fkdlrk f,ihs' Houdini th ms<s.;a nj;a lsisu úfgl
Bullet Catching wx.h fkdl< nj;a i|ykah' ^thg fmr ueðla Ys,amSka lsysm fofkl=u 'Bullet-Catching' bÈßm;a lroa§
urKhg m;a ù we;' tu urKhka accident" suicide" homicide hk fldgia j,ska l=ulg wh;aoehs ;SrKh lsÍug wmyiqh'&
Kellar f.a ,smsh fï wdldrfhka ,sheù ;snqKs' “My dear boy" this is advice from the heart' Don't try the bullet-catching trick'
There is always the biggest kind of risk, that some dog will 'job' you' And we can't afford to lose Houdini”
f,dj m<uq ueðla Ys,amSkaf.a ixúOdkh jQ 1902 § wdrïN l< 'The Society of American Magicians' ys wdrïNl
idudðlfhl=o jQ Harry Kellar 1908 § udhd fõÈldfjka iuq.;af;a Howard Thurstan ;u wkqm%ma;slhd f,i kï lrñks' 1910
§ 'Society of American Magicians' u.ska we;sl<" jrlg tla wfhl=g muKla msßkefuk Tyqf.a wNdjfhka miqj muKla
B<Õ ysñlre kï flfrk 'Dean of the Society of American Magicians" kï jQ iqúfYaIS hdjÔj f.!rj kdufhka msÿï ,enQ
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m<uq udhd Ys,amshd jQfha Harry Kellar h'
m<uq f,dal hqoaOfha § ñh.sh wefußldkq rKúrejkaf.a mjq,aj, iqNidOkh i|yd uyd wdOdr o¾Ykhla 1917 § 'The
Society of American Magicians' u.ska ixúOdkh úh' tys§ ueðla wx.hla bÈßm;a lsÍug" tjlg úY%du f.k isá 78
yeúßÈ Kellar leu;s lrjd .ekSug Houdini iu;a úh' Kellar ;u o¾Ykh ksujd fõÈldfjka iuq .kakg iqodkï fjoa§"
fcHIag ueðla Ys,amSyq Tyq mqgqjl ys÷jd ;u lr u;ska fõÈldj jgd /f.kf.dia f.!rj oelajQ njo i|ykah'
^wu;l lrkak tmd" Y%S ,xld ueðla ljfha President Emeritus" Dalvo Jr, 82 yeúßÈ úfha§;a ;reK Ys,amSka iu. lrg
lr fõÈldfõ /£ isák nj'&
Harry Kellar" 1922 ud¾;= ui 10 jk Èk fuf,dúka iuq .;af;ah'

Howard Thurston (1869-1936)
Howard Franklin Thurston" ;udf.a wkqm%dma;slhd f,i
Harry Kellar úiska kïlr n,h mjrk ,o ueðla
Ys,amshdh' Thurston ueðla ms<sn|j is; fhduq lf<a
Alexander Herrmann f.a ueðla ixo¾Ykhla oelSfuks'
mqclfhl= ùu i|yd W.;a;o miqj i¾lia lKavdhulg
iïnkaO úh' ;reK úfha§u ;ukaf.au o¾Ykhla
f.dvk.d .;a Thurston wefußldfõ o¾Yk mj;ajñka
k.rfhka k.rhg .sfhah' miqj hqfrdamhg ;u o¾Ykh
/f.k .sh Thurston tys§ b;d blaukska ckm%sh;ajhg
m;a úh' bka wk;=rej Tyq ;u o¾Ykh bkaÈhdj"
Tiag%ේ,shdj" cmdkh" Ökh wd§ f,djmqrd /f.k hdug
iu;a úh' Cards Manipulation by,ska m%.=K l< Tyqf.a iqúfYaIS wx.hla jqfha Rising
Card o¾Ykhhs' 'King of Cards' f,io m%lg úh' miqj wefußldjg meñKs Thurston
uyd fõÈld ixo¾Ykhla f.dvk.d.;a w;r Tyqf.a o¾Ykh
WmlrK i|yd ÿïßh ueÈß 8la wjYH jQ njo lshefõ'
Tyqf.a o¾Ykh 'The Wonder Show of the Universe' kñka
ye¢kaúKs' tjlg wefußldfõ fcHIaG;u udhd Ys,amshd jQ
Kellar" 1908 § fõÈldfjka bj;aúug ;SrKh lr we;s nj oek.;a Thurston" Kellar f.a o¾Ykfha
whs;sh ñ,g .ekSug ;u leue;a; m%ldY l< nj;a ckm%sh;ajfha by<u ;,hl isá Thurston fj;
tu j.lSu mejÍug Kellar tlÛ jQ nj;a i|ykah' Baltimore kqjr§ mej;s iuq.ekSfï
o¾Ykfha§ fõÈldfõ§u Thurston ;u wkqm%ma;slhd f,i kï lrñka 'Kellar Show' bÈßhg lrf.k
hdfï j.lSu Tyq fj; mejre nj oelafõ'
Thurston lsysm j;djla újdy jQ w;r ;udf.a iydhl Ys,amskshka jQ Grace Taxco iy Beatrice
Foster ta w;r úh' Howard f.a ifydaorhd jQ Harry Thurston o ueðla Ys,amsfhls'
'Carter the Great' (1874 -1936)
Charles Joseph Carter weußldkq cd;sl ueðla Ys,amsfhls' Kellar" Thurston wd§kaf.a iuld,skfhl= úh' fudyq jeä ld,hla
.;lf,;a jeä ckm%sh;ajhla ,enqfha;a ;u rfÜ fkdj fmrÈ. rgj,h' 30 yeúßÈ úfha§ úfoia pdßld werô Charles ;u
o¾Ykh /f.k 8 j;djla f,djmqrd ießird we;'

1907 ;u o¾Ykh /f.k f,dj jgd .sh pdßldfõ§ 'Carter the Great'
kjiS,ka;h" ´iag%f,shdj" Ökh" bkaÈhdj" ,xldj" Bðma;=j" b;d,sh
wd§ rgj, m%ix. bÈßm;a lr we;' uqo,s÷ wurfialr we;=¿ tjlg
isá ueðla ms,sn| Wkkaÿjla oelajQ ,xlsl ;reK msßi fuu o¾Yk
kerUq njg iel ke;'
'Carter the Great' kñka fmdiag¾ fndfyduhla wka;¾cd,fha oelsh yel' yDohdndOhla
fya;=fjka 62 yeúßÈ úfha§ fudyq ñh .sfhao bkaÈhdfõ frday,l§h' ;ud frday,a .;j
isáho o¾Ykh wj,x.= fkdlr mj;ajk f,ig ;u mq;= fj; oekqï ÿka njo i|ykah'
'Carter the Mysterious' kñka o¾Yk bÈßm;a lf<a fudyqf.a mq;%hd úh yel'
'Carter Beats the Devil' kï uE;l§ m%ldYhg m;a Glen David Gold f.a m%nkaOh Charles
Carter pß;h jgd ,sheù we;’
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26th March Members Day

Magic Items
SALE

The March monthly meeting was held on 26th.
It was very poorly attended and only the following
15 members were present.
Rohan Jayasekera, C.Gamage, P. Gamage,
Ronald de Alwis, Lalith Wickremasinghe, Dinesh
Thangavel,Naminda Warakagoda, Devsiri
Fernando, Chenul Perera, Asanka Pathirana,
Ajith Fernando,Bhanuka Palliyaguru, A.
Wijesinghe and Ms.Vindhya de Alwis
Guest : Mrs.Nileesha Ranaweera

Bring the Magic items you
do not use when you
come on 30th Apri
and sell it to the
members. Many are
bringing their
non-used items.

SG Ronnie had just been honoured by the
President Sirisena and the members were made
aware of this by President Rohan. Thereafter VP
Devsiri conducted the day's sessions and had an
Open Forum where the views of members were
sought in connection with the poor attendance.
Many reasons were suggested by the members.
The Star Performer of the month was Naminda
Warakagoda. He gave a brief but a very polished
performance. Accentuated by his personality it was
a very pleasing performance.
Several
other
members
including
Chenul,
Gayan
and new
member
Banuka
performed.
Incidentally Banuka showed a video clip of
him performing some street magic in Galle
which when posted to Facebook had had
several thousands of views in a very short
time. Also Gayan presented several
members with the magic item he had
performed.

Deepest Sympathies
The Wand records its deepest sympathies on the demise of Life Member Michael
Fernando's daughter. On behalf of the Circle Major Piyatillake and VP Devsiri
paid their respects at the funeral house in Madampe.
May her soul rest in peace.

New Year Gift:
We appreciate the generosity of Clarence Heendeniya for gifting the
SLMC an Electric Kettle. Thank you Clarence !
We require more items that you wish to dispose like Tea Sets, Drink
Glasses, Steel Cupboards, Furniture, Carpets, Pedestal & Ceiling
Fans, Large Trays, Mop Buckets, WC/ Toiletry Items, Disinfectants
Etc.
Contact Mr. Wilhelm Perera Vice President Assets Control (
Telephone 0775152953 )

The day ended with EVP Lalith giving a
summing upO

Happy Birthday
to all members
celebrating their
birthdays in April
Rohith Jude Silva
Amarasiri Wijesinghe
Trajan Tissera
R.M.Piyatileke
Jagath Anura
Yasas Gunaratne
W. S. Botheju
.

09th
11th
17th
19th
21st
21st
29th
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From Lebanon with love
Hady Akiri, a young magician from Lebanon met with SLMC members while holidaying in
Sri Lanka. SLMC was put in touch with him by the world famous Magic teacher Jeff
McBride. Hadid is a 30 year old teacher of IT who is now moving towards full time magic
and he is a student of Jeff.

Hady signing the Vistors' Book
Dear Jeff,
I am sending you this email to thank you for the effort
you made to connect me with other magicians and
friends in all around the world and specially in Sri
Lanka.

He was presented with a copy of the Magic Glossary

Mr Rohan took very good care of me , we visited the
magic circle and 2 magic shops and other places , he
introduced me to other magicians and members of the
“Sri Lanka Magic Circle” we spend very good time
and discussed magic in each other’s perspective.
As you can see in on of the pictures we can taking a
selfie with your picture between us !
THANK YOU JEFF & ROHAN !
Best,
Hady

Jeff McBride - The man who made the connections

Email sent by Hady to Jeff McBride after his visit

He performed several pocket tricks including ones using sponge balls and rubber bands.

